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POST-WAR IRKETING OF EGGS. 

(S.J'lly.) 

The post-war position of many primary industr'io has 
boon occasioning COnidorablo concern to Govcrnmcnts 	both Federal 
and State - and to primary producers throughout ..ristra1ia, Inc1udd 
in thosa industries is that of poultry farming. 

Govormnent Statisticians thrcu1-iout ustraJ. in oçoriencoci 
groat d1ff1c1ty :n obtaining comp:Loto firs of the production of 
eggs in tho variour States in pro-war years and thorforo an 
accurate picture of production prior,  to the war cannot be given, 
Statistics regarding cxports, ho;irorer, are available and those show  
that tho Australian Overseas export of poultry products in confined 
chiefly to eggs in shell, which are mainly consigned to the Un1ed 
Kingdom, 

Noy South 7a1os, Victoria and South ustraiia are the 
largOst exporters, the total value ofexports of egc and egg 
products in 1937-38 anount:Lng to £703,639. 

In accordance with the t:rns of the Ottawagrooinont a 
customs duty varying between i/ and 1/9d per 10 dozen :1as imposed 
by the Government of the Unitod Kingdom on importedeggs of foreign 
origin, and this assisted ikustraliD. to obtain a larger share in this 
valuable market, Exports from australia rose froi loss than 3 
million dozen valued at £219,000 ir. 1928-29 to 21.7 million dozen 
valued at £1.1 million in 193435, but declined to 11.3 million dozen 
in 1937-30, 

airing th past few years there has boon a huo incrn 
in ogg production :i.n Austr1ia as tho following figuros indcato 

Year. 

1943-44 

1944-45 

1945-46 

?r o duct ion, 

• . 	89,000,000 dozen 
of which N. 3 • 7 produced 

4?. 24,) 

Thtlnated 105,000,000 dozen 
15 0 	

U 	115,000,000 il 

Contract ::th United Kind.om, - 	-  
It was announcod by tho Conrlonvioaltb Jontro1lor of J; 

Supplies in October, 1944, that the British iiinistry of Food had 
undertaken to purchase the whole cf the Australian exportable surplus 
Of oggs for the season 1944-45 and 1945-46 and a quantity not ox-
cooding one iiliion cases (each 0 dozen) for the 1946-47 s ason. 
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The statement further indicated that the purchase of the Australian 
egg surplus in 1947-48 would be considered in the light of circurti-
stances which had developed by December, 1946, which would govern 
any undertaking regarding quantity and prIcos 

At thL ssie time the groat development which has taken 
p1ac in the industry renders it imperative that a long-range plan 
of orderly marketing should be formulated. This plan, if it is to 
be successful, should, inter alia, b directed towards iricroasin 
local consumption of eggs, the home mcirkot after all being the most 
reunorative. 

iar_Ti uc Control. 

DurinG the war, the Conmionwealth Government, under 
Natona1 Security itegulations, assumed control of the marketing of 
all eggs produced n Australia, and appointed a Commonwealth 
Controller of gg Supplies. The Controller conferred with the 
Egg Marketing Boards in New South Wales, c'uecns1and, Victoria and 
South Australia and arranged that they would act as his agents, the 
Boards attending to the receiving and physical handling of eggs 
under his diroction 

With the cessation of hostilitios thore appears every 
likelihood that thu Conmonwcalth-controllod scheme will ho discon-
tInued within a rolativoly short period and, owing to the enormously 
increased pi'oOuction which has occurred during the war yoars, the 
Boards In the four States montionod arc apprehensive regarding the 
future outlook of the industry, unless cone agreement can be reached 
which will obviate Interstate dumping with its attendant prico 
cutting. 

Conference ofjMarke tin& Boards 

Having regard. to the foregoing, the NISPU. Jgg Marketing 
Board convened a conference of the four Boards referred to - thoro 
arc no Boards in Tasrniia and '..'estcrn Australia - to discuss industry 
Problems. This conferonco was held at Lapstono on 15th and 16th 
August, vihen the Boards wore in unanimous agreement that some form 
of co-operation on a Commonwcalth-tidc basis is essential if chaos 
is to be prevented in tho industry.  

As a result of prolonged deliberation the conference 
carried certain resolutions and formulated certain plans in broad 
outlino for iniplomonting thom. Particulars of the resolutions and 
the proposed scheme are apoondod. 

One of the principal featu s of the proposals is that 
a central authority would be sot up comprising one mombr from each 
of the existing State igg Marketing Boards, to take the placu of thu 
existing control. 	Anothor iaportant aspect of the schoiio :.ould be 
the fixation of uniform prices throughout Australia. 
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.aoh of the boards represented at the confronce under-
took to approach their rospoctive State Governments to ascertain 
whether there is power in the Acts under ;vhich they operate to 
enable thorn to become parties to the scheme, and if there is no such 
po'.'.er to seek amendments in the various State Acts to poriiit of their 
doing so. 

The directions in - ihich the Acts may require to be 
amondod, if it wore docidod that the introduction of such a scheme 
is necessary and dos!rablo, arc as follows- 

(a) to permit Boards to join a central author'ity, such as that 
proposed; 

(b) to authoriso Boards to sail eggs to the central avthority 
and either buy thorn bach or act as agont for the central 
authority in re-soiling thorn; or, 

(C) to permit of the Boards making a contribution to the central 
authority say at a rate per dozen for stabilisation purposes. 

;ith regard to (b) the position is that undo tho 
Cojimonvy.ea1th Control Schorno now operating, the whole of the eggs 
produced in Australia become vested in the Cornronwcalth Controller 
and the value of the oggs constitutes security for finance which is 
made available to the Controller by the Commonwealth Bank. 

As previously stated, the Egg Marketing Boards at 
present actually handle the ogs for the Controller, acting as agents 
for him under agreement. In actual prccticD they purchase og:s from 
the producer and sell under the Controller's direction at such prices 
as may be determined by the Prices Conwiissioncr from time to time. 
The method of operation is that if the wholesale price of eggs is 
fixed at 2/- per dozen the Boards (a) sell eggs at 2/-; (b) piy the 
producer 2/- par dozen loss ld for receiving and handling, etc., 	d 
lass Id pool for stabilisation expenses making a net pciont of l/9*d: 
(c) retain ld and (d) pay the Controller l/lOd. Tho not result of 
this arrangement is that the Boards receive a handling fcc of 1d per 
dozen to finance their operations and the Controller id per dozen for 
stabilisation purposes. The stabilisation charge is necessary to 
moot the Controller's administrative o;ponsos and to meet losses on 
sales at lower than the price paid to the producer, e.,v. on export 
sales and pulp, etc. 

Thu plan proposed is designed to bring about a similar 
result with the exception that the central authority, roprosontativo 
of the Boards themselves, would roplaco the Govo'nnontal authority 
now controlling the marketing  of eggs. 

Method of Cpr•tion o 	ood Now Schomo.e    

It is understood that the schema no, envisaged would 
operate in the following manner:- 
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(1) The Board would pay the producer say 2/- per dozen less 
say i.d handlin charges and less id per dozen p001 

stabilisation charo, netting the producer 1/9:d per dozen. 

(2) The Board would then sell the .ogs to the central authority 
at i/lid, per dozen. 

(3) The central authority would either re-soil the ogs to the 
Board at 2/- to enable it (the central authority) to obtain 
the id pool stabilisation charge, or 
alternatively the Board vou1d ccli to the central authority 
at the price stated arid instoad of buying the ogs back again 
.iould act as agent for the central authority and ccli the cgs 
on ltc behalf at the price of 2/- per dozen. 

This would have the same of1'ct as tho present Coiinon-
wealth Schoio under vjhich the Board Operates on l:d, ,aid the 

Controller of 	Supplios on id per dozn. It may be, of course, 
that those rates would bu altorod and they are boin used in this LD 

statornant only for illustrative purposes. 

Perhaps the simplest nothod ould be for the Boards to 
doduct the stabilisation ch.-.re from the producers' cheques in 13 

addition to the amount it rtains for financing its own operations 
and remit the amount of the etabilisation charge to the central 
authority. It has boon learned, hanover, that there is corisidorablo 
doubt as to vihother the Bank 'you1d be prop.-rod to finance a scheme 
on this basis as it would only htvo the security of, say, id per 
dozen, whereas it would require the security of the ogs, and this 
would only be achioved by the Board soiling the eggs to Ltho central 

author itT. 

;!;n 
The Boards in their desire to tako poultry farmers into 

their confidence arranged that full publicity should be givon to the 
proposals so that the industry would be conversant with what is being 
proposed to stabilis the industry on an Australian-wide basis. 

The New South Walos Eg Marketing Board h-s now published 
copy of the proceedings of the conference in its official journal, 
t1 Tho Poultry Farmer," and the riettcr is nsa fully dealt with in 
"Poultry," a nCJ3papOr widely circulated In tho industry. Fcproson-
tativos of the Board and the Associatod poultry Farmers of Australia 
have also had a preliminary discussion on the proposals. It i not 
yet Imovm .hat the reaction of the industry ai11 be but the issues 
are of such major importance that it is to be hoped that any 
discussions on the merits or demerits of the proposed cthomo will be 
charactcrised by a desire to offer construetivo rather than 
dostructivo criticism. If the 'p1n is not acceptable to the industry 
the question arisos aO to i.'rhothor any satisfactory alternative can 
be suggested in its stead. 


